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THB MASTER TOUCH,
hrWO long rows of heads floated upon a

canal of blue coia. Between rowa I

ran m wiuf piana, waik, tna nausa totha adga of thla, in front of each bead, waa
walat-hlg- h pola bearing a pasteboard tab-

let, upon whlob wera ruled lines and figures
and writing. A weird light alanted down
front tha blue grass, of whioh tha low roof
andaouth wall ware oompoaed. A ball rang.
Kvery bead turned with a audden expreeeloa
of blue tinted hatred toward a door at thatipper and of tha plank walk.

Tha door opened, and through It eama apompoua fat German, whose hair and mus-
tache and beard and stomach all projected
ao violently forward that, to aupport them,ha waa compelled to walk away-backa- d aad
spraddle-legge- d.

Tha bald head with tha funny purple noseupon Ita face, down near tha oanter of theupper row, turned Ita watery eyea to thoJovial head which waa Ita neighbor.
"Zwlck!" It aald In mournful explanation.
And ao thara tha main assassin," returnedthe Jovial ona, whose big, pink face waaorly smiling countenance In tha assemblage.

"Dr. Zwlok." repeated tha baldhead, etlllanournfully.
'J can t maka up my mind whether hea aColored supplement or a oomlo valentine?"chuckled the big one, "but whichever he la.

Jie e tha peerless leader In hla class, taka itfrom me
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of ho rolled in a
thro'i? bwl ?' authority. "It laa no chokkalBsghklnnlng there will bano alttlng upon porohes, no-- r vlasltlng inafter-- r nine o'clock, lier-r-r- -
menu, me temper-r-rature- al
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.n a JoctoJ. yet noni o the" rented "'A ,aJh C Wlth ,h ot a hu .hand
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Vought T vouTh ..'S .VI." ., TL" dL,oa w,r 'volvlng about each "Welt we'll get another on thn." oon- -
"l wondei onlv T..? rh.n.Vl.T ?ih,r wn,r h"' frln- - touched. Now and soled
andT h. thoughtfufly ffl ihn"- - ar,U"d tTom neighbor, made "I rigged uo this place for Bnalley. but b
RookeweH had nrolai Ta aoross th vaat apace of lte couldn't atand proeperlty. Bo 1 had to mov
side the bath

be calm out- - alxty-fourt- h of an Inch and hla old outfit up In the attlo, and cart up a
"I hava It " n.ot,,,r "roup, to again Ita alow revo- - load of cobwebs. Now he's happy. up

Ui..DM. ?!..:.! aBd n of particularly and look him over."
n Tif'tht nU.,tt!.r,,003 !Dd w'""''. beginning to be highly in- - In the they found Bnailey.

t b? the cr 1.1 ,h.!JT"itairn,S1T;viPr?v?dl treid. named It Joe upon the spot. Wallingford gravely introduced th firls.
th M nllr Vt .X ' h- -' nothing to it. Profeeeor." he de- - then rjackle.
oroteoted'bv thlk .i.J - ,r? n.ow rJrd. turning the microacope a "l'roi...or shake with Herr

ITi 'h of relieved tension, Joe in Doktor August 6choppenschmlttenmelstsr otand th TwhV hJ hid k? V?t. T.t h.ou,.i,r V U.a nd bd bu" that. no matter the of eTohlleaholta-Sturmatad- t.

AUoV.,hWr.V,r. t1. t"-- .
. ? !M . .m.n.nt b.ct.riolo.l.t of whom I

anw uaa aaaaaoj IIBlrIUIIID all itr Wrill
fhaV WalfinarVra .S'-- A out h. prellma. and have tha
i.7. wii uiaoe main oout. - ttea "I wan'enyP,Um.nlii?.",H T?Uld '?1F h.v to put a bet d",. on llttl.a",ad.-Vi.- y acept that he The bewildered Bnalley looked at him
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.. upon the stage the previous onea had ar luet In time. Doctor Doctor "
J h"dsom,' sen-bee- n. Wallingford had hla eye to the mloro- - and Snalrey looked helpleealy at Wallingford.
ii iKu f J5 down "t "'acked oP before waa through with his "Ju.t Doctor." easily prompted th master?. ?XI i. btn?.ba h,-- represented maiilpulatton. and a of delight apread eeremonlee.

Wail.ui.. b.aldYh,".,1?d travel- - upon hla taoe. The dleca "You Juat in tlma. Doctor, to take partI... l?tK. bald-hea- d waa going "jw. ae If magn.tl attraction, to the In a mtoroco.mloal step, though ap- -fhV;" stage, having oorapl.tej edges of the white onea. rapidly trifling, will. I result
"m J.. about them until they were drawn Into th vaat ultimate advancement toward

r,,o.V,f!)M. rP",d the blue-noae- fl on vortex, when they auddenly loee their color the hardy germination whioh to
ha. " Dr. and motion, and were blotted out entirely. the elimination certain Intro-germin- al dtf- -

? .I? tB tl1 rateet medloat win." declared Wallingford trl- - ficultlea which you will readily comprehend."
IwVZZtZl--. 2 alJ' oomP'l'ed to stop my umphantly. "Little Joe weak and wobbly, Wallingford ahlvered. but Blackie never.iJT Iv,. c"t to IJ but he a atlll In the ring. But eay Profeeeor. batted an

w.ii.i! 2 f uae handa" t waa a grand little light, and make It hour later, dripping but triumphantvvailinarora at man anew Worth more money ta of ua von Blaekla ra1olnat Walllne-fa.r- a ana alrla InH nai.m.l l.n, " w- - ..ug.eatea.g.rm nll.iv
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"Well, can you aaked Wallingford,
anxiously.

"With my haada tied behind me." re-
sponded Blaokl confidently. "But aay, old
man. eret a map of Uermany and a mouth-
ful of mu.h. 1 want ta Dractlaa that dlalaot.

rented My tongue's
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At Wallingford s call they flocked to hie
--2 ,iY . ac " w btter plan," "Come right on In and get acquainted, place ot bualneaa. where Jackson's whiskers

v "JIT I vii.a wainngrord careleaely. plao- - and absolutely humorleea faoa Inept red eon- -
V. out at Hockwell. playing clock chalra for th. ladies. "I v gone In for ndence to besln with. They were uehered ingoir industriously with the hope ih.t It science, on thla Rockewell raea. and we'r uoa Wallingford and Billy the Tegg. where
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by hi breadth of wal.tcoat and richness ofrravat, at the aame time removed any poeel- -
ni)W ll.tan. Mlatkla Hin'iaknmim' ... .kill V, kl. l....l..ikl. .nll. ..a-- Which Is th laboratory, and which Is the and from a drawer la the table Wallingford htnd.hak of aeodfellow.hiD. Thev drank
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"-.- ... u io . uv,a i tfr mun louta Miima v euingrord'a wlnea and liquor with

tLLZ ZZln.. t uL Vvrd."r,7 ?! trol within which he took a clean, folded avidity and amoked hla Ana ctsars and Im- -
a?!fnM a ahudder o Parchment. Illumined with aa extremely ported cigarettes with eagerne.e. When he
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